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NEW SAYERLACK NATURAL OIL _ FOOD-
CONTACT CERTIFIED

OLV 2322/00 is a natural oil created by Sayerlack R&D Laboratory, that is suitable for the impregnation of wooden supports for 
interior,  intended to come into contact with foodstuffs.
Non-toxic and odourless, this oil is meant to be used for the treatment of solid or veneered wooden supports, in particular for those 
articles that are used in the preparation of food, such as cutting boards, kitchen shelves, etc… Easy to use, can be applied by spray, 
brush or rag. Good waterproofnees.

OLV 2322/00 oil respects Ikea regulation IOS-RPG-0021, as certified by SGS institute. This statement concerns the migration of 
metals and the release of organic and aromatic compounds, and is considered as a reference test by many producers of 
manufactured goods.

Supports that have been treated with OLV 2322/00 require a maintenance executable with the same product, whose periodicity 
depends on the frequency and on the mode of sustained solicitations.
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Technical Data Sheet
 
Area of use: Various supports. Approved for ikea IOS-PRG-0021 (Food 

contact) 

Method of use: Spray, brush, wiping, dipping. 

Thinning: ready to use  

 
Technical characteristics 

Solids content (%): 100 

Specific gravity (kg/l):  0.93 ± 0.030 

Viscosity  (DIN 4 at 20°C): 19” ± 1” 

 

General characteristics 
Recommended application weight (gr/m²): from 30 to 70 

Drying time (50 g/m² at 20°C): stackable  48 - 72h 

Number of coats: 2-more 

Shelf-life (months):  12     

 
We recommend to stir the product before application. 
It is a natural oil, penetrates into the wood fiber and pores giving brilliance and water repellency keeping a 
natural effect. Oil composition allows wood transpiration. 
OLV2322/00 meets the requirements laid down in the Ikea IOS-PRG-0021 (food contact). 
Wood finished with OLV2322/00 needs a periodic maintenance. 
Soaked cloth could give auto-ignition! Wet them with water before trashing. 
 
 
Application:  
OLV2322/00 can be applied by manual spray, brush, cloth or dipping. We suggest to apply 30-70 gr/sqm. 
Once applied we suggest to remove the excess of product with a clean cloth. Between layers wait at least 24 
hours, then kindly sand with ultrafine sandpaper or steel-wool (0000). Last layer needs more drying time (at 
least one week). Essication depends on the amount of oil applied, the kind of wood and temperature. 
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